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Assuming that, aside from hîs officiai position, the Inspector
%vas a proper per8on to be a eominittcc, it ivas flot advisable to,
appoint him to a position which niight, later on, confliet with
the diseharge of bis officii duties. Puttiiig it more broadly, it
is important to keep thc officcis of the Court distinct from the
officiais of the Govcrnmcnt. and that thesc officiais should as
far as possible bc restrieted to thc exercisc of thc duties im-
poscd by the Legisiature. This part of the application should
bo refused.

Upon bringing ini and passing his accounts, the Inspector
would bc cntitled to tax and be allowcd bis costs of this applica-
tion; and, upon payrnent of the ainount found to be În his
hands, iess his taxed costs, into Court to theceredit of Annie
flillain, an order shouid issuc (iischarging him f rom bis trust.
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*RF JJIIRTY v. GlIATTAN.

Division Courts--Juiîi iýliion -Asce r/o iam Cnt of Anwunit over~
$10-Cheq c-LOc 1)iviionCoiir/s A ct, ?.KS.O. 1914

ch. 63, sec. 62(d)

Motion by the dcfcndant for prohibition to a Division Court.

Hlarcourt Fcrguson, for the defcndant.
C. M. Garvcy, for the plaintiff.

MIDLE1TON, J., sai(1 that thec daim cxceedcd $100, and the
Court had iio jurisdiction unlcss the dlaim was asccrtained as a
dcbt by a document signcd by the defendant, and the plaintiff's
casc was provcd without othcr cvidcncc than the proof of the
signaturc:- Division Courts Aet, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 63, sec. 62 (d);
Siater v. 1Labcrcc (1905), 9 O.1L.R. 545; Renaud v. Thibert
(1912), 27 O.IL.R. 57.

The piaintiff's elaim was upon a.cheque for $150, drawn by
him, payable bo thc defendant. The cheque was endorsed, and,
if thc stamps on it might bc rcgarded, as to which the learned
Judgc had niueh doubt, the cheque was cashcd by the defendant.
This, is was said, provcd the loan, and callcd upon the defen-


